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WHAT. THERE'S TIME FOR. A LESSON FOR YOU. MOTHER'S APRON STRINGS.

The Man who Aims to Make His

Thought and Action Tell lor
(lood Has Time nnough.15
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The Kind You Have

Always Bought AbsolutelyPure Take
It
Easy.

Nothing; Lett To Live For.

Why did Mile Laiuelme die?
The question vexed the gay

world of Paris a few weeks ago
when the beautiful actress deliber
aielv walked over the side of the
yacht and was drowned.

From a worldly point of view-sh-

had everything she could de-

sire.

Laiuelme was a famous beauty,
a successful actress and the wile of

a millionaire. Her fine house was

in the most aristocratic section.
She had splendid iewels, horses,
automobiles, a steam yacht.

Now, it was Jsked
Why should a woman who had

everything her heart could desire
throw away her life? Is such a

thing conceivable?
Yes.

To have everything you want is

not M make you happy. This
woman had nothing left to desire.
And to desire is human. So long
as we desire and strive we live.

When there is nothing more to

desire or strive for we die
Alexander sighed for more

worlds to conquer.
We are like Alexander. There

can be no zest in life without the
chance to conquer. Alexander

Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings are required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of plain,
substantial, every-da- y

foods, for all occasions.

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
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Give The Children Freedom.

To be lied loo closely to moth-

er's apron string may prove dis-

astrous to a child.
It depends upon the mother and

upon the length and substance of

the strings.
Surely a mother must hold her

children to herself by the bonds of

alfection else they may stray far.

But she mustn't lie them loo close-

ly. She must give them rope.
The apron strings should he long

enough and they should stretch
enough so that the children will

not feel the constant tension of

mother's hold on them.
Give the children freedom.
If a child does not enjoy rational

freedom it can never grow into
strength of character. It must
learn to choose and to decide tor
itself. It must learn to act inde-

pendently and ti lake the conse-

quence of its aciion.
Loosen ihe strings.
The child that feels the apron

strings drawn taut and fast must
lead a narrow existence. It ought
to learn w isdom by experience.and
no matter how wise mother is she
cannot substitute her own wisdom.

Individuality is a great force, and
individuality is built up by the in-

dividual who is forced to think and
act himself.-- - As much as possible
let the child do for himself.

Ever see bear cubs at play?

The mother you may be sure is

not far away. She keeps an eye
on the cubs, all right, but she does
not let them see that she is watch-

ing. Her apron strings are long
and expansive. The cubs gambol
and wrestle and tumble. Even
when they fight the mother appar-

ently pays no attention.
Bu-t-
Whtn there is danger or a real

necessity the mother bear quickly
rounds up her children.

Wise bear !

Let the children plav and wres

PRAY.
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A. D. CLARY Runs this Place.

I'eoplo complain tlit') have
no time fur anything, yet tln'y
have all the t i then! is. No

out; ciiii tin vi- - any iiiorc than
that.

IVoph- - should t i I time for
(loiiii; everything that oti,'ht to
he done, for there in no enjoy-
ment more abiding than this,

What llie idle anil careless
man throws away and loses
forever, the diligent and
thouglitf ul man sfores uwuy to
hold eternally.

No man will live longer than
is necessary to fulfill his mis-

sion, ami he will have to im-

prove every moment if he ful-

fills it well.
Kvery dav hrings its own ob-

ligations, and he who would
not have the present hour torn
like a blank from the bonk of
life must use it as it passes
never to return.

Life to him who wishes not
to live in vain is thought and
action. Any other mode of ex-

istence is a living death. The
man who aims to make his
thought and action tell for good
has time enough.

Frank Waleott says:
"Lots of time for lots of things,
Though tis said that time has

wings.
There is always time to rind
Ways of being sweet and kind;
There is always time to sharo
Smiles of goodness everywhere;
Time to send the frowns away,
Time a gentle word to say,
Time for helpfulness, and time
To assist the weak to climb,
Time to give a little flower,
Time for friendship, any hour.
Rut there is no time to spare
For unkindness anywhere."

Selected.

THE PARSON'S LAMB.

l'arson Johnson, an evangel-
ist of color, was caught hug-

ging one of tin; finest "ewe"
lambs of the congregation, who
was a very popular young lady
and it created quite a stir. So
Rrudder Johnson was brought
up for trial.

"You have seen these great
pictures, 1 suppose, so you

know dat de great Shepherd
am always pictured with a

lamb "in his arms." said Brud- -

der Johnson.
''Yes, sah, pahson, dat am

so," admitted Deacon Jones.
"Den Rrudder Jones, what

am wrong in the shepherd of
dis flock having a lamb in bis
arms?"

This was too much for Brud- -

der Jones, so he proposed that
the people have a call meeting
that afternoon. Alter the point
was discussed at the afternoon
meeting the following resolu-- i

tion was adopted:
Dat forthe future

peace of the congregation, dat
the next time Rrudder Johnson
feels called on to take a lamb
of tie Hock in his arms, dat lie

pick out a ram lamb."

ONCE QUITE ENOUOH.

"Did you ever," said one

preacher to another, "stand at the

door after your sermon, and listen

to what people said about it as they

passed out?"
Replied he: "I did once" a

pause and a sigh "but I'll never

do it again."

Saved His Wife's Life.

My mfr would have heen ill tier

Ifiave toilay." rile (I. II. Hrtmii, of

,'.U'a!!ie, A 'a l''l nut beeu for

r. Kiit' Sew Ihscovery. She waa

dim n in hi t bed. not able to (ret up

without help. She had a severe bron-

chial trouble and a dreaded eouirli. I

(rot her a bottle of lr. Kuik'h New

and be noon began to mend.

and wax wt-l-l in a short time." Infalli

ble for couiihs and cold, its the most

reliable remedy on eattli for desperate

Iiiiik trouble, liemorrhatres, lanrippc,

ait lima, bay fever, croup and whooping

couitli. Vic., l. Trial Isiltle free, tiuar-antee-

by all druggists.

Trouble never waits for an in-

troduction, and furthermore, it is

apt io become unduly familiar on

short acquaintance.

CASTORIA
For Infantt and Children.

Fbe Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature ot

Don't fear the world will laugh if you pray.
Don't care if it does. Let it have its way.
Remember the softness and beauty it brings
When round you enfolding its comforting wings
It carries you out of the dark and the care
To the thoughts of a happier life somewhere.

Don't be afraid if they scoff and scorn
At the thought of your praying. It leads to the morn
Through a sleep so refreshing, a rest so divine,
Like a path in the summer beneath bloom and vine,
Ending down in a garden somewhere that doth seem
In a dusk of old magic that drifts through a dream.

Don't mind and don't worry, whatever they say.
Kneel down or stand up, but stop talking and pray.
Don't be a coward to cringe at the word
Of the cynics w hose voices in taunting are heard
Wherever men gather; remember how sweet
The peace after prayer, like the rain after heat !

Don't let the world turn your purpose aside
From the prayer that flows in on the tumult and tide
Of strife and of worry, but let it prevail
Over all that may tempt you, attack and assail;
Remember its gentle and mellowing spirit
When you pray with a faith in the One that will hear it !

THE CRUCIBLE OF LIFE.

Sunshine and shadow, blue sky and gray,
Laughter and tears, as we uread on our way;
Hearts that are heavy, then hearts that are light.
Eyes that are misty and eyes that are bright;
Losses and gains in the heat of the strife,
Each in proportion to round out this life.

Into the crucible stirred by the years

Go all our hopes and misgivings and fears;

Glad days and sad days, our pleasures and pains.
Worries and comforts, our losses and gains,

Out of the crucible shall there not come

Joy undehled when we pour off the scum.

Out of our sadness and anguish and woe.
Out of the travail and burdens we know.
Out of the shadow that darkens the way,

Out of the failure that tries us today

Have you a doubt that contentment will come
When you've purified life and discarded the scum ?

Tinctured with sorrow and flavored with sighs,
Moistened with tears that have down from your eyes,
Perfumed with sweetness of loves that have died,
Leavened with failures, with grief sanctified,

Sacred and sweet is the joy that must come
From the furnace of life when you've poured off the scum.

To Head-Of- f

a Headache
Nothing it Better than

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
They Give Relief without
Bad Aitcr-Lffcct-

"For four years I was subject
to almost constant headache. At
times so severe I was unfitted
for work. Through the advice of
a friend I was persuaded to try
Dr. .Miles' Anti-l'ai- n Tills and
lite result has been that 1 have
entirely eradicated my system of

those continuous headaches that
followed a hard and continuous
irental strain." O. L. Russell,

Agl. C. & N. W. Ky., liaily, la.
For Sale by All Druggists.

25 Doses, 25 Cento.
MILFS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

The Tbrice-A-Wee- lc Edition

OFTHL

New York World

Practically a Daily at the Price of

a Weekly.

No other Newspaper in
world gives so much at so
low a price

V great political campaigns
ire now at hand, and you

want the news accurately and
promptly. The orld long since
t'SiaoiiMicu a record of impartiality,
and anvbodv can afford its Thnce-A-Wee- k

edition, which comes ev-

ery oilier day in the week, except
Sunday. It will be of particular
value to you now. The Thrice

World also abounds in other
strong features, serial siories, hu-

mor, markets, cartoons; in fact,
everything to be found in first-cla-

daily.
The Thrice-A-Wee- k World's

regular subscipiion price is only
$1 per year, and this pays for 156
papers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and the ROANOKE
NEWS together for one
vear tor - - - uni

The regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2.50.

McCali's Magazine
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have More Friend than any otli r

inima.ine or patterns. McCall s is tli
reliable Fashion iuide monthly i

one niill nn one hundred thousui
homrs. li sick' showing all the late
ili'su;; .y. tu kCa.l Patterns. eat.h isnt
is hrimfi:l of sparkling short stori.
muI hel;ful i;dormatiou for womeu

Sav Monr nd Koep i SlyU by
McCiu' at once, luirti

a ear, tiKuiamn ti ui the ttitU i

McCall ) .mems tree.

McCall Patttnu La! 'l wliw in t

suniilKitv, economy am! tntmret loio.
dealer rll MclaM Rittftrt tban nv otliei
makes ciniiSiiird, N'nt higher than i$cenU. 1'

It yor.r dfalrr, or by mail Irom

McCALL'S MAGAZII, Z
236-24- 6 W. 37th St, New York C; y

On Your Vacation
TnJte thit hndy pen
with yon. You can

cirr v it fiat in your
few . f or coat

pot kvt. A lady
din cr.rri' it in
h- - pum or
hand bus- It
will not leak

in if carried
ufvf ii down
I guarantee
thit. ml.FO 1 PARKER
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JACK KNIFE SAFETY

FOUNTAIN PEN
Yn will fiad It lavalatbl oa yoor ra..
curetoM to raoaMiina, rnnotrv fcomi.
w ill Mataora. wbara yon will bit
lrauat aHl for a p. m4 whrr
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Parker Pen Company
175 Mitt SL, Jancsville, Wis.
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THE BANK OF WELDON

WELDON. X. (

Organized Under the Laws ol the State ot North Carolina,

Aflil ST'Jiiril.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital anfl Snrplus, $47,000.
Tor moro tlmn M veat this institution lias pini.li.l liankiiiK t

fut tlim section. It's Ktm'UioMrrn ami Iium' nlrntiiieil
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sighed because all the sparkle was
taken out of life.

When we have everything we

want life is Hat, stale and unprofi
table. When the incentive of to-

morrow's struggle is gone tomor-

row is gone.
Fullness is satiety.

Mile. Lantelme, whose youth and
talents had smoothed the way for
her feet From girlhood, had sound-

ed every note in the gamut of
pleasure.

There was nothing left to live

for.

On the other hand, there was
this : Weariness and vexation ot
spirit, the vanity of luxury, the
tire of dissipation, fear of the loss
of fame or beauty.

Do you see ?
You may say truly. "What

pleasure this woman might have
found in doing good !" But her
life was not keyed to benevolence.
She was shut up to selfish enjoy-

ments. When these palled upon
her she was eager to throw' her
life away.

And you?
Do you envy the idle rich ? Do

you not see when fortune leaves
nothing to be desired life is intoler-
able? What you call the bitter-- .

ncss of strife and anxiety is the
real source of your life's sweet-
ness.

WORDS AND WORK

"Brudren," a darkey in a

prayer meeting, "I feel's ef I could
talk mo' goou in five minutes dan
1 could do in a year."

WORDS OF WISDOM.

When you have an elephant
on hand, and he wants to run
away, better let him run. Lin-

coln.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Doctor It's twins.
Proudpop And yet they say-tw-

o

can live cheaper than one.
-- Puck.

The worst luck a woman can
have is to be rescued from a fire
when all her best things are in

wash.

Great expectations often breed
great disappointments.

It s a pity we can t convert our
wild oats into breakfast food.

The hardest ihing that can be

said about any man is "he is ea-

sy."

A man can avoid a lot of explain-

ing by keeping his face closed.

A woman's idea of a miser is

another woman who refuses to tell

a secret.

A man doesn't always get what
is coming to him when the post- -

man calls.

lf you think the world isn't
growing better, perhaps you are
partly to blame.

The man with an impediment in

his speech seldom speaks well of
anybody.

About the only way you can cul-

tivate some men's acquaintance is

by irrigation.

But ihe innocent bystander sel.
dom knows enough to be other
wise and elsewhere.

mnr.tlnor lonifer. 3 per cent Twelve

further information apply to t lie

w it smith.W. K. IIASIKL,
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tle and get dirty. And even should
they light do not interfere loo

quickly. In case of real necessity
the child will come to the mother

the betier way.
Mother's apron strings should

be of a rubber-lik- e material.
And when there is a real need

there should be no sudden jerk,
only a gentle, wise pulling in.

FOUND HER ALOmHaT LAST.

Arbuthnot Witheredjte Finally
Finds Opportunity to Speak to
Miss (ienevieve (irnndilot

"Well," said Arbuthnot' Wiih-eredg- e,

I am in luck to find you
alone, this evening.

"Oh," replied Genevieve Grand-ilo- t.

Do you consider it lucky to

be alone with me?"
"Why shouldn't 1 ?"
"I I don't know, 1 have never

thought about it before."
"Haven't you ever wished that

you and I might be all alone to-

gether?"
"Why should I wish that ?"
"I don't know, I wish you had

wished it."
"Have you ever wished it "
A great many times."
"Why?"
"Perhaps I could could guess."
"Would you care if I should tell

you why ?"
"1- -1 don't know. Do you

think 1 ought to let you tell me

why?"
"1 wish you would. I am going

to tell you. It is because
"Because what ?"
"I wonder if you will hate me

alter I have told you? Rather
than you decide that we can no
longer be friends, I would carry

the secret to my grave "

"Oh, please don't do anything
like that. 1 am s'ure 1 shall not

haie you I could never h:ite yon,
no matter what happened."

"Do you mean that, Miss

Grandilot Genevieve -'

"Of course. Why shouldn't I?"
"I shall risk all, then, and tell

you, I have wanted to De aione
with you because because I love
you because I have wanted to

ask you to be mire !"

Then the beautiful girl's mother
stole away from her place behind
the curtain and tiptoed up the back
stairs.

Every dog has his day and too

many of them have their nights
also.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Save your Money
"A dollar saved is a dollar made." "Any man can
make money, but's its a wise man that can save
it." Old adages, but very true. We pay you 4 per
cent on SAVINGS DEPOSITS in sums from $1 up

Collections, Loans. Accounts Solicited.

fyf BK OF RorfOKE RtflDS

Roanoke Rapids, N. C

CAPITAL $23,000.
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A remarkably honest Chicago
doctor sent in a certificate of death
the other day with his name signed
in the space reserved for "Cause
of death."

A Terrible Blunder
tu iii'vt lacr trouble Never dn a
lake lr. King's Sen lafe Tills ou the
first bign of constipation, biliousness,
or inactive bowels and prevent virulent
iiidigestuiu, jaundice or or gall stones.
They regulate brer, stomach and build
up your health, t inly '.' c. at all drug-lilst-

It is easy for a girl to believe
that a certain young man is her
affinity until after they are mar-

ried.

happens that a girl
gives a young man a present and
the only thing he can do is 10 make
lemonade out of it.

u.nur,i: to mctih and child.
Mtri ri.tt'. s.'iiTiosr. Svaep bat bees

- low MX1V VEAKSbv MIUIOKS e
iovi:i:ks tor their WHILB

iu;:iirpo. iHin rnRiT.cTErccEss. n
!OOTi!.s the rrtnp, trFTNH n.e ,

AUAVid! I AIN Cl'RKS WiNIi COLIC, and
In ll.r lt mnciljr lot DIAKRtllliA. It II St
.nlutely harmless. &e Biire and atk for "Mrs.
Win.low'ii Soothing smtp." and lafcf ao ajihar
klnil. Twtatr-Sv- t ctata a boiuc

SELF-MAD- E.

A drunken Congressman said ;o

Horace Greeley one day, "I am a

self-mad- e man."
"Then, sir," replied the philo-

sophical Horace, "the fact relieves

the Almighty of a great responsi-

bility."

BLIND INFERENCE

Doctor "Thomas, did Mrs.

Popjoy get the medicine I ordered

yesterday?"
Thomas"! b'leeve so, sir; I

see all the blinds down this morn-

ing." '

When one woman says to an-

other: "I always feel that I can

trust my husband with you," is it a

corrplimeni or otherwise?

End Winter's Troubles.

To many, winter is a season of trouble.

The frost bitten toes ami tingeis, chap-

ped lianda and lip, chilblains,
ret! and rough skins, prove this.

liut such trouble lly liefme lluckleu's

Arnica Salve. A trial convince. OreaW

est healer of Burna, Bolls, Piles, Cotf, -

Sor, HruiSMt, l.prema ana sprains
Only 2je. at all drufguta. '

V H. S. Hi'KtiWYM, lVemdent
J"H L. l'mHos. 1st Vice I'reHhlent

II. A. I'ihsant.
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Ctr.AHS.;TnBACCO. ETC

I Seasonable Soft Drinks
7"

u i nit
Semii Best ef Every thiim J

In Season.

(lood Meals Served at all Hours,

FRUITS, CONFECTIONERIES

WbLUU. n. v.
... .a, i. lOi.iWl'Wj

The Satisfaction Store,
Weldon. N. C.
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